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Patient Name:

f v"r O rtro

Qves Oruo

Preferred Name

Date of Birth

Would you consider yourself to be in fairly good health?

Within the past year, have there been any changes in your general health?

Your Primary Care Physician's name, address, & phone number:

Please mark any of the following to indicate Yes in response to the question:

Have you ever had complications following dental treatment?

'1 -.int" you cunently under the care of a physician due to a specific condition?

[l Have you been hospitalized within the last 5 years due to a surgery or illness?

[_J Are you currently taking any prescription or non-prescription medications?

[J Oo you use tobacco (smoking or chewing)?

fl Oo you require the use of corrective lenses (c.ontacts or glasses)?

U Oo you have any other conditions, diseases, r:tc., not listed on this form that we should be aware of?

lf any of the previous questions are marked, please explain:

I

FEMALES ONLY:Are you pregnant?

$v"" O No

lf Yes, when is the due date?

What is the date (or approximate date) of your lasit medical exam?
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What is the reason for your dental visit today?

www.saddlerockpediatricdentistry. com

(303)690-1690

I

I
I

I
I
I

When tras your last visit to the dentist {if to a difirrrent ottice'1?

What was done on your last dental visit {if to a diftbrent office)?

Prior Dentist's name, address, & phone number:

I

i
I

Please mark any of lhe following to indicate Yes in response to the question:

LJ Do your gums bleed when you brush or floss!'

LJ Do yourteeth experience sensitivity to csld or hottemperatures?

inre any of your teeth currently causing you pain?

LJ Do you grind your teeth (either consciously or during sleep)?

[J Are any of your teeth loose, or are you eonceirned about any teeth loosening?

Lj p" you cunently have any dental implants, dentures, or partia{s?

lliHave you ever received a blow to your teeth that loosened or injured them?

; H"v* you had any type of or{hodontic therapy?

ij Havu you ever had an oral piercing?

lf any of the previous questions are marked, please explain:

-_-,__ 
-l

I

I

I
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Please mark any of the foilowing to indicate yes in response to the question:

LjRsnma i_.jHeart problems

ij nneumatic fever/ Scartet fever [*J Artificiat .ioints

I KiOney/liver problems LJ Utcers

[.ieuergtes i*joiaoetes
[jntV*mos [_lHepatitis

i-j Epilepsytseizures i J si.r,r" ceir disease/trait

Ljlny operations i iHandicaps/disabilities

i j Cancer L Any hospitat stays

Do you have any other health issues or allergies?

l_*| Hlgh/low blood pressure

;jstrote
i*l fuberculosis [B)
i_-.l Arthritis

i .jHemophilia

I .jRbnorrnatbleeding

ij nononor

ij Hearing impairment

i
I

i
I

I

l_

How frequently do you brush your teeth?

Q s 1+1a oay Q Twice a oay f) Once a day $ Weekly Q srtao,

How

Qr (+) a day Qz-Oweekly O I -6monthty Qsaoom

fiequently do you floss your teeth?

PleaEe mark any of the following to lndicate yes in response to the question:

[*J O" your gurns bleed when you brush or floss?

GlO" yourteeth experience sensitivity to cold or hottemperatures?

[f ere any of your teeth cunently causing you pain?

E po you grind your teeth {either consciously or rluring sleep)?

ffi nr any of your tdeth loose, or are you concerred about any teeth loosening?

LJ po you currently have any dental implants, dentures, or partials?

---If.imy cif the previous questions are marked, please eiplain:

Q ruever
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Ll fo the best of my knowledge, all of the preceding information is true and correct. lf I ever have a change in my health,

I will inform the office at my next dental appr:in'l.ment without fail.

Authorization

I hereby certify that I have read and understand the previous information and that it is accurate and true to the best of my

knowledge. I acknowledge that providing incorrent and/or inaccurate information has the potential of being hazardous to

my health.

I authorize the diagnosis of my dental health by tneans of radiographs, study models, photographs, or other diagnostic

aids deemed appropriate.

I authorize the dentist to release any information including the diagnosis and records of treatment or examination for

myself and my dependent(s) to third-party insurance carriers, payors, and/or healthcare practitioners. I authorize the

payment from my insurance carrier to submit pairment directly to the dentist or dental practice to be applied directly to

any outstanding balance on my account.

I understand that I am financially responsible 1'or any outstanding balance for seruices provided that are not fully covered

by insurance, and I may be Uilled tor this rermaining balance. I consent and agree to be financially responsible for

payment of all services rendered on my behalf or on behalf of my dependents (if any)'

Signature of patient, parent, or guardian:

Date:
Signature:

Medical & Dental History Form

Response Date:
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Relationship to Patient:


